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TO ASK FOR FREE
HI GE BEHEItVOIIt TO

HI PPLANT OLD TOMAH
OAKI-AND SOCIETY WOMAN

DI EH IN JAIL CELL

Hi* Mexican Vlllug«« Will B< Moved 
To Make Way for Government 

Irrigation Project

EL I’ANO, Tex., Nov 30 
tlotlM 

I ment 
1 from 
i i oom 
| rrm-i voir ii«-ar Engle, N. .M. Hi« I 
I Mexicali villages, ranging in populn ' 
It ion from 50 to 700, will be inundat ! 
led when th« water is turned In 1 
Among tlu* towns to be obliterated I* I 
1‘crnjo. once an Important station

* nnd distributing point on th«* old 
Hun in Fe trail, with n population then | 
of 3,000. Home of the towns ar«* | 
iimotig th«- most ancient in Amcri«u, 
their origin «luting ba< k several cen
turies. From I’crujo til«* trail en
tered ui«on tin* furnous Jornada del 
Muerto (journey 
scores died with 

! ilghtlug days.
receipts at the local office are The government

Prepare- 
are lining madn by the govern 
to remove nearly 3.000 people 
their homes in order to make 
tor th.- great Elephant Butte 

near Engle,

T

the his|H-< tor who In to be 
after th.- request In mad« In 
It will probably not be lona 
report I» ¡1C. epled that the

of death), where 
thirst In the old

An « ffort will I«« made to get free 
mull d«'llv«ry for this «Ity, and If the 
report of 
sent here 
favorable 
after Ills
< hung« will Im- mad«*

I b.
34.000 In rxeeue of the amount nrcre ' buying up th« fnrtns and villag«* prop- 
sary un<! other <ondllions are such a.>:«’*ly of the native residents. and by 
to entitle th«- «Ity to fre«* delivery of 
mail.

In a conversation with Postmaster 
Eiiimltl Wednesday he said

"It Is th«< Intention to ask for a 
fro»* delivery servicc for tills city. Io 
which It is entitled Th«- total re- 
««flpts for tb«‘ year ending March 31. 
1911, will Im* about 314.000, while 
In fact 310.000 Is sufficient to obtain 
free delivery for uuy city. in this 
matter the city authorities and pat
rons of th«' office w III be requested to 
co-operate After uti application has 
been a«*nt to ihc department a postal 
inspector will Im- sent to make an ex
amination as to ail mutters connxtcd 
therewith und report hia findings to 
th«- department Then action will be 
>ak«*n on the matter. The only objec
tion any falr-mind'-d Inspector could 
raise la the condition of the sidewalks 
in aome portions of th«> city, which 
no doubt will be constructed accord
ing to ordinance re .-.illations in th-* 
near future. ,

"The money order d<-partuirni la 
■ aualng us considerable bother at 
present. Thia office Is entirely out of 
monqy order lilnnka, which Is a ven 
great Inconvenience to the public. 
These blanks were ordered more than 
forty days ago. tM*aldea twelve days 
■Ince a telegram was sent. Making that 
th«' order be rushed The department 
>«'piled thul the printers had b«<*n or 
drrod to do so. but the printing offices 
wore overworked to such an extent 
that they were behind. It Is hoped 
ihc blanks will soon arrive.

"It la th«* intention to ask for more 
uaalatance, mor«* and better equi|>- 
tuents, and more conveniences In oi
lier to render, a better service Then* 
la also ii serious objection to tin* pres
ent train time, in order to render It 
iinncci-saury for a few p.iacngers from 
ihe north to lay over nt Weed. It 
would seem more appropriat«* to serv« 
the special interests of our awn 4.00«* 
or 5.000-jHMiplv who receive until u 
*bls office. By the present train tlm* 
the mull delivered to th«* country 
farmer along the Star routes Is de
layed just twenty-four hours. There 
lire 708 boxes in which over 1,000 
I cople receive their mall. Thia mail 
Is delayed twelve hours, besides it 
often tlnus prevents the business men 
from answering their lettvnt by re
turn mall, which Is equivalent to 
twenty-four hours, and which Is fre 
qucnily of vital Importance. Th«* 
mail to Merrill, Lakeview und Fort 
Klamath Is not deluyed. as ft is cel 
urated and forward«*«!, even when it 
requires a clerk until 2 o'clock In th«* 
morning. This extra expense is borne 
nt the present out of my own pocket.

"And while I have the opportunity 
I wish through the Herald to slucere- 
ly thank all those who so kindly ren
dered and offered assistance during 
my recent illness, and also the pat
rons of the postofllco for their for- 
b«anince and Indulgence, and will of
fer for nn excuse my own unavoidable 
absence as well
clerks a portion of the time, which 
overworked the remaining fore«« to 
such an extent lhat perhnps the ser 
vice was not what might be expected.”

oh one of the main

Dr. Johnson Seriously III at Bonanza
Dr. Georg«* A. Wright, accompanied 

by Ills wife, went to Bonanza Tues 
.lay, where th«' doctor attended Dr. 
Johnson, who is seriously ill at his 
horn«' In that city. Dr. Wright re- 
<eiv«-«l word that his services w«<rc 
needed, and he and his wife left at 3 
o'clock in the morning on th«> stage 
and returned late that night. It is not 
«xpeeb'd that Dr. Johnson's sickness 
will be more than a temporary indis
position.

lb now engaged I»

AGED 'H\ DE ID BE.HIDE HUE-
LE>H MTOVK

Th<>iiMin<t*> of < hirugisnis Are Bruti* 
lut«- ««nd YY Ili Suffer E'roni 

Cold nuil Exposure

Teal

SEWER SYSTEM

PROBABLY FINISH WORK THIS WEEK
I -----
Sump Will Also Be Completed if 

Weather Will I'crwrit of Pour
ing the Coucret««

th.

< lutrged With Obtaining Goods ln«l«-r 
Palar. Pretense»—Death Ite. 

suit of Heart Failure

OAKLAND, Nov. 30.—Mrs, Alice 
Clernshire, a prominent Berkeley wo- 
man, &nd sister of Henry Squires an 
Oakland business man, died today In 
a prison cell here. The woman was 

| arrested Monday charged with obtain
ing goods under fa Im- pretenses, and 
a warrant was issued for her arrest. 
In Ix>s Angeles it is alleged the wo 
man represented herself as the wife 

I of a wealthy Salt I-akc merchant, and 
got goods valued at 3500 and dlsap- 

j l«eared. Her death was due to heart 
I trouble.

REACH THE POLE
EXPLORER DID NOT ACHIEVE 

THE VICTORY

ADMITS HIS STORY WAS HOT TROT

Isolation and Hunger Made Hin» Be
lieve He Had Reu« hid the Goni, 

But Is Not Positive

NEW YORK, Nov. 30—Benjamin 
Hampton, editor of Hampton's Mag
azine, announces that Dr. Frederick 
C'ook has ccnf>-s»ed that hte “own 

¡story," the first installment of which 
; api«ears in the January Hampton's. 
! is erroneous and that he does not 
know whether he reached the pole or 

i not. The opening article says:
"Did I reach the pole? Perhaps 

I 1 was mistaken in thinking that I did 
I Perhaps I made a mistake, and I con
fess that I do not know exactly wheth- 

' *;r I reached the pole or not. It may 
: seem an amazing statement, but I wa- 
willing to startle the world if by so 
doing I would get an opportunity to 

i present the case. Half of the crew, 
by months of isolation and hunger, 
believed they had reached the pole- I 

. am not a faker.’*

CHICAGO. Nov. 30.—The Amt 
loutb ol winter wan felt here today. 
Willlatn Cronin, un ugi-d man, was 
found frozen altliug le-sld«* a fir«l«*»s 
stove lu a squnlld basement. County 
Charity Agent Belmont declares that 
besides the 40,000 gartni-nt strikers 
there are 23.000 Chicagoans who are 
<l«'stitut<* anil auffering He aaserts 
that 1.000 ug«'«l persona are homeless 
nnd In da-uger of starvation and death 
from exposure.

Th«- final stretches of the sewer 
work In this city are being done, and 
the la« t lengths of pip«' on Tenth 
street between Washington and th«' 
Catholic church ar« being laid. The 
Chico Construction company expect to 
have the pipe laying done this week 
If it does not storm, and then if the 
weather will permit of the pouring of 
the concrete th«' sump will bo flnished. 
When that it done the entire first and 
second units of th«- s«wer system for 
this city will be completed ready for 
use. The rncent storm washed so 
much dirt in the trenches that they 
had practically to be redug, but that 
is now almost done, and it will be 
only a short time until the work is 
finished.

The contract price of the first unit, 
including the septic tank, was 317.- 
990. The

6-Inch
8-inch

10-lnch 
12-lnch 
14-lnch 
To Don
to be given the credit of d «•signing 

a Bcptlc tank that can be added to as 
the needs of the city require without 
in the l«sast disturbing the one con
structed this season. This one is so 
designed that another can be built 
alongside of it. and connected there
with. and If n eeensary another could 
be built still nearer the lake without 
decreasing the efficiency of the others.

The septic tank is now in use. and 
the water flowing from the outlet 
pipe into the lake Is clear and free 
from sediment.

The second unit contract price, in
cluding the sump, is 312,500. The 
pipe in this unit is:

I A MOI S ENGLIHH PUGILIST
DI EH IN POVERTY

LONDON, Nov. 30.—Jem Mace, the 
great English pugilist, lies dead in 
this city. H<- made "barrels of mon
ey.’’ but died in poverty. Last year 
he was obliged to apply for tn old 
age pension. Mace was born in Bos
ton, Norwich, April 8, 1831 and 
prided himself on his longevity, at
tributing it to careful living and the 
fact that he did not use liquor.

M. L. Allison l*reacata Till* City as 
Meeting Place for the <’««w»- 

nw retel Congress

41

la

pipe in this unit was: 
.............................. 10,874
............................. 1,800 
............................. 1,510
............................. 2.300 
............................. 325

J. Zumwalt city engineer,

CONDEMNS THE OIL KING. MOR
GAN ANI» ASSOCIATE*

Bishop W illiams Says They Are >1 od- 
els in Religion« Life and 

Thieve* in Basine»»

GOVERNMENT TIMBER
MEN WERK HERE:

I
l«rft for the Klamath Reservation 

This Morning to Look Over 
the KorrM* There

of the Cas- 
Cayuse war, 
on record In

CHICAGO. Nov. 30. — Episcopal 
Bishop Charles Williams of Michigan, 
speaking at the Methodist Federation 
of Social Service, branded Rockefel
ler. Morgan and others of the same 
type, as "men with dual consciences, 
who sit in the front pews of churches 
with u net non» pie;, and skin their 
feilowmen out of millions the next 
day. They found a theological semi
nary oue day and will be unmitigated 
rascals the next.”

Bishop Williams also said. "When ! 
it comes to making dollars they feel i 
that combining their business with ' 
God's will is out of the question. I 
These men are models in the persona! ; 
and religious side of life, but are prac
tically thieve«, brigands and tyra-nts 
in the secular and social side.'

James A. Carroll.field superintend
ent of the Indian office, and J. R 
Farr, superintendent of logging in th- 

{interior department, arrived Monday 
night and left next morning for th« 
Klamath reservation, where they will 
ascemin the imornit of timber on the 
lands belonging to the indians, and 
also estimate its value.

By act of congress, 1909, the sec
retary of the interior is permitted to 
sell the timber on Indian lands by 
competitive bids, and it is to ascer
tain the amount and availability of 
that on the Klamath reservation that 
Mr. Carroll end Mr. Farrr have gon«- 
to the reservation.

The men report on not only the 
(amount of timber, but also its accessi- 
i bility to transportation. The money 
derived from the sale of timber will 

; belong to the Indians, and in many 
cases will be sufficient to pay the ex
pense of maintaining the reservations

To the younger generation Novem- 
I l»*r 29th may not hav« any mor« 
, imanlug than any other date, to th«- 
i older residents of this county It 
i brings up r<-< <»l|c< tlons of a time that 
( brought thrills of terror to the hearts 
( o- th< pioneers.

Captain O C Ypplegate reminds 
um that Tuesday, November 29th. was 
th« annivemary of the Whitman nias- 
i.im at Walilatpu, near whut is now 
th«* <lty of Walla, Walla. Wash., In 
the y«-ar 1X47, when the noted pio- 

\n««r Dr. Marcus Whitman, the Pres
byterian missionary, arid a number of 

I Ills associates at the mission were 
I iiiassucred by th«* Cayuse Indians I 
Several of thq children were carried 
Into captivity, but were later rescued, 
largely through th«* Intercession of 
th«' Hudson Bay company, a British 
hunting and trapping organization 
well know n to the Indians and feared J 
hy them The immediate result of 
the Whitman massacre was the upris
ing of th«- straggling settlers in the 
Willamette Valley and the sending of 
u hastily and necessarily scantily 
«quipped force of volunteers into th«* 
Columbia country east 
<ades, and the resultant 
the details of which are 
our frontier history.

A remarkable fact is that the first 
fight with th«« rebellious Modocs. un- 
der their sagacious leader. Captain 
Jack, occurred on the morning of 
Novemb« r 29, 1872. twenty-five years 
to a day after the uprising of the 
Cay uses and the Whitman massacre. 
The tight with the Modocs occurred 
at the "stone bridge" on l-ost River, 
at Captain Jack's winter cainp, at a 
point about two miles and a half be
low the site of the present flourishing 
city of Merrill.

Captain James Jackson's force of 
thiity-flve men. with the few citizens 
nt hand, was inadequate to cope with 
th«* situation, nnd the Modocs suc
ceed «*<1 In escaping after the fight to 
the awful fastnesses of the lava beds, 
most of them going down the river 
and across Tule Ijtke In canoes some 
by the undent trail under the bluffs 
on th« w«*st side of Tule Lak««, and a 
mounted fore«* a cross th«> head of the 
lak« and down the east side of the 
lava beds, massai'relng the settlers 
en route

Th«* result was th«* Modoc war. a 
I tragedy from the beginning to the 
lend. on«> of the bloodiest known to 
| American history , considering the 
number engag«‘d nnd the brief period 
covered, front November 29. 1872, to 
May . 1873. Th«' last act in the trage
dy wuh th< hanging of Captain Jack 
and his chief assistants at the Klam- 
nth Agency on October 3. 1873.

Han Antonio (Tex.) Express
M L Allison of Klamath Falls. 

Orc who heads the d«’l«'gation from 
that stat«* to the trnns-MI«iissippl 
Commurrial cougr«*ss. Is leading n 
campaign which the Oregon men ar< 
making tn secure for Klamath Falls 
the next session of the congress.

He believes the delegates can b< 
entcrtalnt'd there as nowhere else In 
the country« Six-aking of the plans 
already made In expectation of th«* 
hucc««sh of his purpose, he said:

"It 1s apparent to all that som<* 
action should be taken by soin«' nu
ll ««rat Ive body to stop the everlasting 
trecklng of our American people on
sight-s«*elng and pleasure junketing I 
trips to Europe, taking with them ami1 
distributing in n foreign country mil- ■ 
lions upon millions of Americnn gold 
coin, 
these 
scenic 
works 
our ow
that th«* Oregon delegation intends 
making a bid for th«' next session of 
th«' congr«'Hs for Klamath E'alls, Ore
gon."

As a rule the people who make 
trips know but little of th.' 
grandeur and the wonderful 
that nature has wrought in 

n country. It is for this reason

GIANT IIEMIXKK TRUE DIN-
COY KHKD IN WASHINGTON

30. The 
world, so 
the bank

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 
largest hemlock true In tlx* 
far as is known, stands on 
of McCoy Creek, In Lewis county. Be-1
ing included In the Rnnier national 
forost, th«* tree may add several more 
centurlea to its growth It measures 
twenty-three feet in circumference, 
has n clean stem to the first branch, 
100 feet above th«* bnse. and is 250 
feet high, 
recently by 
M E'arren, 
«■els' club
that the Western hemlock attained 
its greatest sit«' on the Olympic penin
sula, near th«* Pacific ocean.

The tree wan discovered 
L. A. Nelson and Charles 
officers of the Mountain- 
It is supposed heretofore

l«ONE* BAGGAGE! CHECK;
BURGLAR TAKE* LUGGAGE

6-inch ...................... . . . .3,852
S-Inch ...................... . .2,120

10-lnch ...................... ... 1.280
12-lnch ...................... . ... 540

S-incn redwood .... S60
12-inch redwood ....------ 400 DOC POWELL SELLS "THE: 

SMOKE" TO LA VENIR BROS.

work was I 
company j 
rate.
company

Dispose« of the Business, But 
Retains the Ownership of 

the Building

Still

as

to

I

I 
pop- , 
sold

pos- 
Jlr. 
but 
line

The deepest excavation was sixteen 
feet, and the shallowest three feet, 
average depth being six feet in both 
units. Considerable of this 
rock work, on which the 
l«jst money at the contract

The Chico Construction
completed their contract on time, and 
have proven Diemselves not only 
good, square dealing business men, 
but genial, whole hearted fellows 
well.

Sewers Should Be Flushed
There is one thing for the city-

do, and that is to see that the sewer 
is flushed at least once a month, oth- 
erwisc the Bcdimcnt will collect and 
clog up the pipes. Water should be 
turned in at the upper manholes and 
allowed to wash out the pipes until 
they are clear, and they should be 
kept clean tn this nianer at all times. 
That, however, is up to the city.

Circus Man Enjoya Hunting
H. S. Tyler, manager of the Barnes 

circus, who has been in the city the 
jast week enjoying the hunting for 
which this section is becoming fa
mous. left Monday morning for Sacra
mento, where the circus is now oc
cupying its winter quarters. Dr. Wm 
Martin accompanied Mr. Tyler on sev
eral excursions down the river after 
ducks, and assisted him in getting the 
largest results from his pursuit of 
game.

"The Smoke," one of the most 
liter resorts in the city, has been 
by Doc Powell to Mike P. and Martin 
Lavenik. the new owners taking 
session of the business Thursday- 
Powell will not leave the city, 
will likely engage in some other 
of business.

Several months ago Mr. Powell 
bought the property occupied by "The 
Smoke " and opened a cigar and con
fectionery busint'ss. The genial pro
prietor and th«' neatness of the place 
attracted the public, making "The 

I Smoke" one of the best and most fa
vorably known places in the city. Mr. 
Powell sold his business and leased j 
his building to the I-avenik Brothers,; 
who are well known in this city. They . 
are both young men of good business 

i qualifications, and will keep the pop- I 
ular “Smoke” up to its high standard.

Tho transfer of the property was 
I made through tho Home Realty com
pany. which also reports the sah> of 

1 lot 4, in block 56. In Nichols addition 
1 tc J. H. Hamilton. This is one of the 
most desirable lots in this section of 
the city. The lot was recently bought 
by A. M. Jamison from Mrs. Josephine 

' Chappell Boudlnot.

Returned to Chicago
W. A. Bond and W. A. Y’awter. the 

Chicago capitalists, and Miss Corn 
Y’awter, who have been stopping at 
the Livermore since their return from 
Pelican Lodge, returned to their home 
in the Windy City, after several en
joyable weeks spent hunting and Ash
ing on the shores of Upper Klamath 
Lake. They were so well pleased with 
this part of the West that they expect 
to return here next year.

Surprised at Klamath's Growth
Dr. W. Ross Boyd of I^kevlew, has 

been In the city for a few days visit
ing his mother and sister, Mrs. 
Frances E. Boyd and Mrs. Wm. Wag
ner. and renewing old acquaintances. 
Dr. Boyd first began his practice in 
Klamath Falls, and Is greatly sur
prised at the vast number of new peo
ple who have entered business and 
becom«' residents of the city sine eh is 
departure a few years ago lb* left 
lor his home Tuesday morning 
Monday morning

Ix'ft for Medford
A. G. Allen and family and Colonel 

Laven C. Allen, who have been en
joying several weeks In their house
boat on Upper Klamath Lake. left for 
Medford Tuesday, where they will 
spend the winter.

OAKLAND. Nov. 30.—Because he 
lest his Southern PaciAc baggage 
check, numbered 686160, T. L. Wand. 
3212 Hopkins street. Fruitvale. Ib 
mourning the loss of a costly camera-, 
while his wife is minus fancy cloth
ing and wearing npparel valued at 
3100. The Wands returned from n 
short out-of-town trip yesterday af
ternoon. Wand discovered that he 
had lost his baggage clu'ck. and was 
unable to secure his telescope bag-

i gage from the station agent at the 
I Slxti'cnth street depot. While h«* was 
reporting his loss to the police th«* 

! enterprising Ander of the check se- 
« ur««d the telescope nnd departed for 
parts unknown.

An nffnhle stranger walkod into the 
clothing store of Schwartx Brothers. 
956 Washington street, Friday after
noon, carefully picked a 327.50 over
coat, nnd passed over n 336 check. 
He received 38.50 In exchnnge. The 
check was later found to be worthless 
nnd

lisni* to British t'oluinbiii
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Copeland cainc j 

down from Fort Klamath Saturday, j 
and left for British Columbia this: 
morning, where they will visit rela
tives

the polk? were notified.

lief urn«* FYom San Francisco

R. Madson, the music man, return
ed from San Francisco Sunday night. 
whore he had boon on business.

R«*tnms E’rom Salem
Sheriff-elect Walter B. Snider of 

Lake county returned from Salem I 
Sunday evening, where he had been 
with Bernard Kuhl, who was sent up I 
for horse stealing. Kuhl was with 

I DeMose when ho was shot near Cal- 
{lahnn's ranch some time ago, and was 
found guilty at the last session of the 
circuit court at Lakeview and was 
given an indeterminate sentence. Mr. 
Snider left for his home iu Lakeview 
.Monday morning.

GAYNOR'S ASSAILANT ENTERN 
PLEA OF NOT GUILTY

Man Who Tried to Kill New York's 
Mayor YY ill He Tried for Assault 

and Carrying Weapons

L. 
from

I. Firber was at the Lakeside 
Midland Saturday.

JERSEY CITY, Nov. 30 James J. 
Gallagher, Mayor Gaynor's assailant, 
pleaded not guilty to indictments 
charging him with assaulting Bill 
Edwards and carrying concealed wea
pons. The prosecuting attorney has 
not yet acted on the indictment charg
ing him with an attempt to kill 
Mayor Gaynor

After Counterfeiters This Week
Sheriff Barnes has received word 

that the federal officers will be here 
th» last of this week after Georg. 
Duffy and Mike Reagan, who arc 
locked in the local Jail charged with 
making 
coney.

and passing counterfeit

Returns to Salem
Traver, of Snook & TravetL. N.

the contractor who had the contract 
for erecting the new grammar school 
building, left for his home in Salem 
Monday morning.


